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fcope Is Crossed When
GY PERKINS' DOPE

,
IS BEARING FRUIT

'."Pitchers' Improvement Means
! v.. I not Place." Said

Catcher Before Leaving

HARRIS WINS ANOTHER

ct.U..In fnntlnm hml OHO tiling fO

be happy for this morning The Ath-i.ii- ..

tfmiro in tiip brlMlnnt pitching

ff Hr'ynn "Slim" Harris, started what

It hoped to be another winning mrcuK

.when he walloped the daylights out of

ithe Senators. The Texan wns aided

ind abetted by hfs teammntcs to such

in extent thnthe men of the Capital

Wftt had a chance.
, Zachary, who Is known among his

teammateB as a winning twirlcr, re-

ceived his second Setback nt tho bands
Macklcts In the two

of the fighting
Zctnl between the teams. It was

lm's" second triumph In the same

number of starts against President Grif--

nine. Acosttf relieved Zachary In

the ninth, when Brewer took the for
mer's place nr. oat. in w.u

It was the eighth victory out of the

hi twelve starts for the Mnckinen,
, record that has not be equaled by a

.team wearing the elephant since lftM.
Is really the most promising exhibi-

tion given by the Shlbc Park crew

the halcyon days when, cham-
pionships rolled in with such frequency
that, the fans took it nil as n matter
of course. There 1h real reason to be

ntliuccd at the present time.
The pitchers on whom Connie

most to drag him out of the cellar
finding Uielr true form In the wnrin

cather, while the remainder of tho
the work otteam even confidence by

'tlclr brethren on the hill, arc rally ng

i,h their bats and with their playing
in the field to such an extent that no

longer do other tennis regard them as

oft Picking and n stepping stone to

better place in the league standing.
Cy Perkins, who plays second to no

catcher in his league, said just before
the team started for Jloston tlint lie

noticed a big improvement In the pitch-

ers, and that if they continued the As
would be out of the cellar before the
first of August, adds more heat pros-

trations to its list. Cy should know for
he is catching them all. Ills dope is
bearing fruit.

Mack sent Einmctt McCnnn back to
ihortstop yesterday, and the West Phil-
adelphia lad knocked out n single that
cached in a run. He also plajnl a cute
fielding game, his only iniscuc doing no
damage whatever. Shortstop Is the
weakest link in the chain of Inner for-

tifications, and once Mnck plugs that
up the tenm will be mndc. Paul Johnson
teems to have added much punch to the
outfield, although, he has been n trifle
weak in fielding.

The story of the Phillies enn be told
In two words: They lost. The Dodgers
In the opening game of the scries made
George Columbln Smith yenrn for his
undergraduate days back nt Morning
fide Heights. He was nicked for four-
teen whacks, several of which were
tainted, but the greater mnjority of
which were real solid. Hy Myers
cracked out a triple nnd Griffiths n
double. '

QUARTET OF STARS WILL
RACE AT VELODROME

Fifty-Mil- e Golden-Whe- el Event To-

night's Feature
Four winners of Golden-Whe- el com-

petition lu 1020 will be starters when
that fifty-mil- e annual feature Is de-
cided on the circular trnck nt the Point
Breeze Velodrome tonight. Each of
those victors In the four different
Golden-Whe- el races, incidentally, rep-
resents as many different countries.

They nre Frank Corr.. the Auntrnl-la- n

champion; Vincenzo Mnddonn, title-hold-

of Itnly ; Georges Seres, the
Frenchmnn who won the world's crown
it the last Olympic games, and Clarence
Carman, the Jamaica, I. I., flyer who is
recognized as the International champ.

Another fenture on tonight's pro
nam will be a one-mil- e sprint match
between Orlnnde' Plnni, the Italian
champion, and Willie Spencer, now rep-
resenting Amcricn. Each hns won every
race nt the locnl track this season.
During 1010, 1020 nnd so 1'nr this year
Spencer hns won 24 out of 25 raws
hers. Piani has finished first in 12 out
of 14 events nt the Point Hrecze 'Drome.

FLEISHER BLANKS CHESTER

Varners Shut Out Frank Miller's
Club by Score of 5 to 0

Tlie Fleisher Ynrncrs traveled to
Chester yesterday afternoon, defeated
Frank Miller's club 5 to 0 nnd were
wen escorted to the train by the police.
"My Fossett waa the cause of the hit-y-

He objected to one of the umpire's
aedMons In tho sixth, and nfter thegame was ovor about 1C00 fnns got
fter the visiting players.
Hockonbury was on the mound and

Triii cllrstPr bntteis at tils more.
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JONES LEADS GOLFERS
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Seats for the
Dempjey-Carpenti- er Fight

BICYCLE STORE
1203 Girard Ave.
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What May Happen
In Baseball Today

NVTIONAI, T.KAOWK
rinh Wnn Lust r.o Win. IIM)

rittfttmricli 44 IK .n7 .(m .037Xnvr York . ..40 21 .003 ...
lloilon . . , SB 20 .IU7 ...
Nt. I.miln, .. 34 Hi .sin ,, .
Hrooklyn . . si at .boo ..
( MriiKO. . 2U :it .i:u
( Inrlnnutl , 2 sn an .100 ,3Bt'lillllrs . . 10 44 .302

AMKIUCAN I.KAUUK
Club Won Ixit P.C. Win I.orClfrelnml ,11 21 .1117 .01! ,(IJ8

NfW.Vork 41 28 ,B04
U niMnnton 37 :s .11211 .MS .821Ronton . . . , 32 33 ,402
itroit as an ,47s .41)1) .171
ChiroKO 27 33 ,43B .III .1211
Nt. .taill 28 38 .424 .133 .418Alhlrtlrs . . 20 40 ..'!! I .11)3 .383

YESTERDAY'8 RESULTS
NATIONAL I.KAOUF,

Hrootdn, Oi Milllle. 2.
lloatnn, 81 NV' Vrk, 2,
IMItuburitli, 3i Chlearo, 1,
St. tl, not Krhrilulnl

AMKIUCAN I.K()LF,
AthtellrH 3 Wiililncton. 1,
Nriv Vork, 8 Dnnton, 0.
Nr York, fli lloitlon, 3 (strnml Kiimr 10

Innlnci).
Cleicluml, III Detroit. 0.
St. I.oiil. 21 C'hlcnao, 3 (10 Innlnxn).

AMKIUCAN ASSOCIATION
St. rnnl, 13t Mltnimkfc, 2 (Int Rnmr)
Mllwnukrr. Oi St. rnnl. 8 (2il itnme).
MjnnrupollH, l)t KunKiin City, 2 (lit Rnmr).
Mlnnrniioll. Hi Knnmin Oil). I (2d Ramp),

81 Collimblld, 2 (lt Kninf).
l.onlMlllr, 111 rnlumliUK, B CM Eiimr)
Inillnnnpolln, ni Tolrilo, 1 (lr Knn),
Tolrtlo, Oi IndluniiiiolU, 4 (2d Riimr)

80UTIIKUN ASSOCIATION
Atlanta. 2 .MrmJhU, 8 (1st lut),Atlnnla, 3 llrmplils, 1 (2d omr)
Molille, Bi IllrnilnKhnm. 3 (1M minr).
Mnblln. 2; lllrnilnnhnm, 2 (2d Biimr).
Np Orlrnns. 7l I.lltle Ilo(k, 4.

nhvllll-- , Hi t liuttunooRn, 3.
KASTRRN I.KAOUB

Hartford, Bl SprlnKllrld. 0.
!;!!i'".d. I2l.rretrr. 7 (Int enmp).
I'ltlMlrld. Ti WprrrHlrr. 1 (2d cnnif).Ilrldcrpoii, 8 Albany, 0.Mutfrburj, 13 New Iluen. 2.

TODAY'8 SCHEDULE
NATIONAL IXMIt'K

Hrooklyn nt I'lilliiddphla (pontiHineil, mln).
New lork nt llonlon (postponed, rain).

Cincinnati nt I'lttMiursh.
St. ToulMJIilruEO not xrhrdoled.

AMEHICAN I,E01T:
Athletic nt Wnthlncton.

Iloston at 'New lork (postponed, ruin).
Ilctrult nt ('level ind.

Clilcnco nt St. I..wiU.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
RB4ri OP YKSTKKIl.W

Ilnffnlo. 3i Itochenter. 0.
Ilnltlmnre. II Iteadlnir. 0.
Jemey Clti, Tf Newark, 8.
Syracutr-Tnroiit- n, not nelieanlrd.

SCIII!Il'I.K FOR TODAY
llaltlinorr nt Rnutlnc.

Nemirk nt Jcrner City.
Itnrhexter 'it lliiffiln.

Syrncnne nt Toronto.
STANDINOS OF THE CLUI1S

. I.. !(. W. I . P.C.
llultlmore. B4 IS .783 Neuurk. :m ju .ish
llufTtilo. . Ill Jl .BUS Sjrncunf 30 3(1 .455
Rocheoter. 37 31 .341 Jer. t'lti 32 38 .44!)
Toronto... M 3.1 .478 Re.idliiE. ID SI .271

REFORMERS MUST HAVE

MORE FACTS, SAYS GARVAN

Prosecutor Not Inclined to Ask In-

dictments Against Fight Principal"
Jersey City, June 30. Prosecutor

Picrro Gnrvan today told a representa-

tive of the Associated Press that unless
more facts were presented to him by

the International Iteform Bureau lie

would not recommend to the Hudson
CoiAty Grand Jury tomorrow that it
return an indictment sought to block the
iJcmpsey-Cnrpenti- bout here Sntur- -

t'ay.
Representatives of the Hurcau and

the Clergymen's Community Club of
Jersey City, nfter having failed In three
nttempts to get an Injunction staying
the match, yesterday uppeared before
the prosecutor and laid before him fncts
which they said tended to show Pro-

moter Tex lticknnl and the principals
were planning criminal violation of
State law by staging n prize light in-

stead of n boxing match.
Mr. Gnrven today said :

"I wil present all the facts which nre
now in my possession regarding n viola-

tion of the law on the part of the prin-

cipals connected with tho fight. If no
further facts ure presented to me other
thpn those now in my possession I will
not recommend to the Grand Jury an
Indictment in this mutter."

Boots and Saddle

Inquiry Ih well plnrcd in the Dry
Itldge Handicap at I.ntonla todny. P.
O. King nnd Aph nre likely contenders.
Horses In good form In other rnccs are:
First, Jane Pennypncker. Cllntonville,
Uasll; second, Chewnk, .Marimba, Hrcd
at Home; Hilrd. Humphrey. Nordeck,
Itompcr: fourth. Relieve Idle Hour,
Brunswick. Miss Muffins; sixth, Tam-
per, Alverida, T.adj Mother; seventh,
Yellow Blossom, V. G. McCUntock,
Whippet.

At Aqueduct First race, Sunny
Hill, Brink, LaKross; second, Ovor-mntc- h.

Subhadar, Peccant; tliird, Ned-da-

Regnl Lodge, Valor; fourth, Polly
Ann, Huperwoman, Bnnksla ; fifth,
Dorcas, Herd Girl, Sister Flo; sixth.
Pantheon, Hepnrntion, Knot Grass.

Chicago Packer Offers

Job to Loser of Fight

Chicago. June 30. Whether
Georges Carpentler or Jnck Demp-

sey u?nrs the chntnplon's belt lifter
next Saturdays meeting at Jersey
City, tho defentcd fighter has some-

thing to soothe his hurt feelings and
bruised body.

One of the "big five" packers
today sent telegrams to Jack and

(Jeorges, offering the-- loser n position
In tho company's intelligence depart-
ment. Should Dempsey retain his
tltV. Georges can return to Paris ns
the French representative of the
packer.

Pain is Nature's sig-

nal that something is
wrong, and unless it
is quickly righted it

may easily become
serious.
If the aches are In tho joints
and muscles Absorbino Jr.
will allay tho pain quickly

nd restore tho tissue to its
former healthy condition.
Swellings which so com

monly accompany pain
are quickly reduced by a

cibjsS brisk Absorbino, Jr. rub.
11.25 a bottle at roost
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There Ims been 11 lot of mystery nbout
his bout with Jack Dcmpsey nt Jersey
his public workouts nnd not showing

on Joe Hechett, whom tho

Carpenticr's Retainers
Tell Why He Will Win

Maiuiasset. N. V.. June 30. All
members of Georges Cnrpontlcr's camp
nre confident that the blonde French-
mnn will be victorious In his battle with
IJempsey next Saturday afternoon.
I'helr various opinions follow:

Mnnnger Ileoenmpn "Ah, my Georftenneer fooled mo yet. After Saturday I will
bo mnnaner of- - tho world's heavyweight
champion."

Trainer (Jus WlMon "Cieonten an a light
liiiivynrlicht cumo lulu contact with some
of tho world's clavorct and hardest hitting
rliiKmen. id. known too rnucn for Ucmpitey."

Captain J. H. Mallet, thn challenger's
frlind and adviser "deorsea has always
risen to tho occasion. Ha hai nover jot
failed to carry out his Intentions and he
Intends to beat Dempsey. 1 bollcvn In him."

I'nul .lonnie, Krench heavjwelRht and
sparrlne partner "Oeorcei win easy "

Ueutenant I'Serre Mullet, thn challunger's
war comrade "Wo believe Carpentler's ex-
perience and ring generalship will carry
him through to victory." andJoe. Jennnette "Carpentler Is too smart a
fighter to lose this bout. He n 111 he uuay
when Dempsey hits and the champion will
not be able to tieo his right hand It will
bo (hat fast."

t'harle Iedoiix. Krench bantamweight
champion "I think Georges will win because by
hi has plenty nf sonie and knows how to
IHKC CUrO UL lillliBCIl

Marcel Denjs. Krench llghtn eight
"Ooorges will win with n one-tw- punch, and
I do not think that Dempsey will be nble to
hit him one telllni" blow."

Heurl Marrot, chef and erstwhile sparring
partner "(Jeorges will make his Jaw look
like a beefsteak. '

Italian Joe (inns, who sparred with the
challenger durlne threa weeki of tho train-
ing period "I believe Carjientler will knock
out Dempsey In tho fourth or fifth round
w'th a right to the Jaw. Carpentler Is tho
fastest man of his wolght that I have eer
seen "

Chris Arnold, sparring; partner "Carpen-
tler has a right hand that never misses, and
It paralyzes when It strikes,"

DEMPSEY RULES FAVORITE

165 of 225 Sportsmen Interviewed
Think Champion Will Win

Now York, June 30. Jack Demp-
sey ruled the fnvorlte nmong 105 sports-
men out of 22T Interviewed as to the
probable outcome of his mntch with
Georges Carpentler nt Jersey City Sat-
urday. Fifty-eig- predicted that the
French challenger would wear the world
heavyweight championship crown, while
a scattering few. including n college
trnck trainer of considerable note, snid
they expected the bout to be about even.

Men declaring for Carpentler gen-cra- U

declined to stnte out and out that to

the Trenclnnnii is their favorite. Their
genernl opinion was 'that if the bout
goes five rounds Carpcnticr will outbox
the chnmplon for the remainder of the
contest. The great majority professed
to believe that Dempsey's hitting power
will bring the bnttle to n sudden close
If he lands n blow on Georges.

Those favoring Cnrpentler "aid they
believed the challenger's supposed su-
periority

old
In boxing would stand off the In

champion through the early rounds.
Onl n few were willing to predict that
Carpentler will knock out the champion
nnd those demnnd long odds.

NORTON TO MEET TILDEN

South African Tennis Star Will Play
Champion for Tltlo

Wimbledon, June 30. (By A. P.) --

B. I. C. Norton, the South African
tennis star, today won the right to
meet William T. Tllden, nf Phllndcl
phla, the world's singles tennis chnm-

plon. In the challenge round of the
mcn'H singles in the British tirrf court
tennis championship by defeating
Manuel Alonso, singles champion of
Spain. Norton won by 5-- l, 7--

0--

Randolph Lycett, of Kngland, nnd
Miss r.lUnbeth Itynn, of California,
defeated F. M. B Fisher and Mrs.
Pencock, of Englnud, In the fourth
round of the mixed doubles, 0-- 7-- 5.

By their vlctroy Lycett nnd Miss Hynti
qualified for the semi -- final round.
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the ring ability of Cnrpcntler became of his carefulness In prcpnrlns for
City Saturday. Some critics believe the Frenchman hns been stalling in

his best form. Above Cat-pen- t ler is reproduced in tun different attacks
Frenchmnn stopped in n round at London, Hnglntid, In 1018

Five Leading Batters
in Two Major Leagues

NATIONAL IXAOTF,
a. A II. R. II. Ave

llornsliy. St. I.ouls. on tun A2 ls .107
Cruise. lloton 33 110 17 tl 400
Nicholson. HoMon . 38 123 22 47 .SS
loung. New orK . 35 ikii :m 37 .37 1
Itoush, Cincinnati . . 44 170 10 01 .3.11)

AMKIUCAN ijcivi:
0 A II. R. II. Ate

tlellmnn. Detroit . nr 203 no 110 4IH
Speaker, Cleveland no Ms r.o 113 .408
C0I1I1, Detroit .... on 278 70 108 .388
tilth, New York . 00 S42 73 81) .:!()

Veuch, Detroit . . 05 262 R! on .303

WILL STAGE BIG FIGHT
IN EIGHTEEN-FOO- T RING

Carpentler May Battle With Demp-

sey Toe to Toe
New York, Juno 30. Jack Dempsey

Georges Cnricntler will meet in nn
eighteen-foo- t ring In thn Jeisiy City
arena

This Is the mlnlnium-slze- d fighting
urea permitted under the contract signed

tho boxers. The maximum is twenty --

four feet, nnd sporting men both here
nnd nbrond expected tlint the French-
man would nrguo vigorously for n plati
form that would give him more oppor-
tunity for the skillful footwork for
which he is noted. The fact that no of-

ficial piotcst bus come from the Car- -
h.h!a. inn... I11IU f, 1,1.(1 ft flllTlll till
rumors that the challenger intends to
box Dempsey toe -- to -- toe.

Confusion arose Inst night over the
size of the ring because of the fact
that, although it will measure eighteen
feet from rope to rope, there will bo a-- i

overhnng of a foot or so to rrcvent tin
boxers being hurled from the btngc.

WANT GEORGES TO PARADE

Boston Mayor Will Extend lnvlta-- 1

tlon to Carpentler j

Boston, June 30. Before Georges
Carpentler steps into the ring nt Jersey
City next Saturdny for his battle with
Jack Dempsej. Mnyor Peters, of Bos-
ton, will present him with nn Invita
tlon from the Twenty-sixt- h (Yankee)
Division to join the veterans In their
parade here July 4.

On Jul 24, 1018, while the division
was nt Chateau Thierry, a French nvin
tor .who had been participating in nn
attack on German plnnes wns forced

descend within the lines of the New
England division. This pilot's media
nlcinn was (Jeorges Carpentler. After
the battle Major General l'dwnrds per
sonaliy thanked the French champion
tor his services to the Americans.
Mayor Peters will leave Friday night
for Jersey City. '

De Paul Open for Fourth
De Paul C. C, a M4enlee;i-nlneieen-e-

team, would like to play a double-heade- r

New Jersey on the Fourth They also
have several open dates Itaymond Fnrrell
71S0 Tulip street.

Factory jbb- -s Storos

Youll Certainly Want a New

STRAW
for the "Fourth,"

at These Prices
Buy your new straw now.

We've taken our entire stock
of our stores, divided it into
two lots and cut tho price so
mucn mat it hurts.

For Today, Friday and Saturday

All onr
Ilejrular

S3.00 ML95
Straws
Now

$ AC All our
feW Mrfc KesulnrVI'VV $4 and $5

UBlisS
1217 Market St

to Knock Out Joe Tiplitz at, the Phillies' Pair

fllSHfei

ACTION

Scraps About Scrappers

Horn Tros has been dolnir good work In
refereelng matches at the Eleventh Street
Arena Secral times he has used good
Judgment In stopping d bouts.

Jnek llood, local sportsman his placed
himself among Uiose picking Dempsey tostop Carpentler "The Frenchman hasn'tgot tli build to withstand the of
the giant killing Jack," s.is Hood

Joe Logan tins added two mtttmen to his
stable Thoy are Ie--o Nvnite. U.Vpounder.
and Charley McC'abe, 10S, who Is 11 brother
of Jimmy.

Herman Hlndln Is getting Hohhy McCnnn
In perfect fettle for his tmeting with Freddy
Turner at the Cambria tomorrow night
Other bouts: Hobby Mcl-ro- d '. Jlmmv Tler-ne-

Franklo Hmltli vs. Kid West. Charley
Daggert vs Tommj (Sorman and Mike
Rlsbo vs. Iawrcnce Henderson.

Chick .Innnettl Is complctlng41ils program
for Saturday afternoon at the National Club
The wind-u- will be a heavyweight tilt be-
tween KratiKlo Ilrltton and johnny McAvoy.
Arrangem-nt- s havo been made to announce
details of the Carpntler-Dempse- y bout,
punch by punch, during the course of the
show.

Young Tom Sharkey Issues a challenge to
Jimmy Murphy. Joe Iltz or any other we),
lerw eight "I'm In swell shape." writesSharkey, who has been training with Bobby
McC'ann nnd Eddie Morgan

Tete Noognn. a has Invaded
Philadelphia from the South Despite his
weight Noogan won the welterweight and
mlddlowelght chimplonshlps of Oooreti
while In the army, ho says He stopped
Charley Hanlon In two rounds at the Oaiety
Inst week.

Pirates Sign a Catcher
Pittsburgh, June 30 The Pittsburgh

Vntlu11.1l League Hnsebnll Club li is Igned
Tom llrottem n catcher now with the"ashlngton Americans, officials of the team
announced here.

Fournler Out for a Week
nellerlllr. III., June 30. Flrrt IlasemanJacques Fournler, of the St. Txiuls Nationals,

sustained a torn scalp In a collision at first
base In an exhibition game which the Car-
dinals won, 7 to S, yesterday. It was said
he would not be able to play for about
a week.

Semi-Pr- o Hurler Fans 23
Pittsburgh. Vn Juno 30 William Steele

a semi-pr- o pitcher, sesterday struck out
twenty-thre- o men. Ho allowed his oppo
nentr flo hits, nnd one base on balls J( ,1

teim won 10 to 2
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Tennis Specials
' All-Ht- Kiiuiurti, J3.W)

..Ml IVttnU lnlM f J.I
!Kl..1(l UllfUUet ( llhfH

-- Se
til ItneuiietH .O0 JI..10

Golf Specials 1c
S3

M rrnfresliinal Model ( lulls SJ.sn
sl Imported dnlf Hose 2.3ll SIJ30 linKirtrd Tweed

"(olf ('lull Suit" one rout, SO
pair of knickers and pulr of 'iih-
street trousers $2 lOesll) dolf ItURS, steel
stOK M

dolt Hulls, fresh stork SOr . J.
llepalnted (,oir Dulls all makes,

SI end fi ier dor. l.liri!f
Odd Bicycle Specials half

si old Hoi (ill uimps . ';.nn
VDr Dutch llrand Dlcjclr Oil 7i
llle Ituhb-- r Ilnnil Mhooters f,r
W.,10 Non-ski- d Tires .!;

Motorcycle Specials si. .Ml
10 liuufimm f. Old siii spot- - 50. I

C1 .Unlit J.VIH)
.'0, Minute Tire 1'iiti hew In,.:r ( liamplnii Spark IMiiks S
53 111 i:ieetrlc Till Lniiiph .n

Bathing Suit Specials
S
SI.

1.INI
no

Sl.ftO (hlldrrn's ll.ltlilnc ;.(
suits u,, 11.10

Oil

; Glen's A lns' 3.pe.
( ntton suit (xi

t I.lfr-smi- u,;tfc is'.on (Inr
Itaselmll

I0 I'ure Unrstrd suits i. Nm
or .ie. SA On Jlniis..,
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RAIN FALLS, BUI

TIPLITZ KEEPS DPI

Chanoy Fails to Score Knock-

out, Rally in Later Rounds

Winning for Him

BROWN-BENJAMI- N IN DRAW

Uy T,OUIS II. JAKFK
George Chancy, of Baltimore, defeated

Joe Tiplitz, of Philadelphia, nt the Phil-
lies Ball Park, but the dubbed knock-
out king failed In his efforts to even up
the kino he suffered In the third found
of a match with "Yusll" tit Shibe Park
two years ago. While Chanej scored
with n lot of hefty wnllops at no tlm'
did It nppear ns If Tiplitz was on the

orgo of being stopped.
Tlint Tiplitz was nble to go the dis-

tance with the Baltimore bnttorlng-rnr- i
really came ns a big surprise. ( hnoej
was nn even-mone- y wager to win on a

knockout. Tiplitz, however, fooled n lot
of the wise boys, some of whom even
went so far ns to laev 2 to I that Joe
would be put to sleep.

For five rounds Tiplitz was n winner
He earned the better of the third and
fifth rounds, the first und fourth were
even nnd the second belonged toC linnej...Tiplitz mnde the .vinryinniirr ...r.
Ish nt thiKs in these early hess ons wtli

lift Jnb T n.the use of a straight
and again Joe stabbed, George without n

rotin.l 1 llreturn. In the fifth
scored with nt least ten straight len.is

before Chancy was able to retalmtc.

Chancy Baltics
rally it. the as

It was CbaneJ's

and lefts and back-steppe- d virtually
throughout the round.

Tiplitz came nut for hmj rnmj.
th- - !didmeaningly, just as he

of the contest, when he bent, j nn.p?

the punch continually. But lip J
intl.unable to keep up the pace .1
tin.round, nnd he was ver much on

defensive nfter the first minute.
Both Tiplitz nnd Chae suffered rut

in tlireves. Chaney's left was opened

second nnd Tlplitz's right o ptlc was
fifth. It wns u

ilppo.d open in the on
ferocious contest and wn- - greatly
joyed by the 1B.0O0 ans w ho were
nmong tliose there. W bile be lost. Up-lit- z

proved he was n hea.lv
.... . i ,l(nniin ulien tie tlglltiut.
i,ecmeMtoo fast for. him. There were
-- everal occasions wlien . oe l """'
put out his chin ungunrd d. but ( hnne
.onnecting solidlv with a few blows,

fniled to feaze him.
The show was marred by a shower,

starting as n drize in the fifth round
of the Ilnrry Kid Brown -- Joe Benjnin n

bout nnd continuing into n timing rnin
during the seventh nnd eighth rounds.
This bout ended In n draw. Brown nnv-in- g

the better of the fifth nnd seventh
rounds, the second, fourth, sixth and
eighth being even-up- . and Benjnmin
showing to advantage in the first nnd
third. ..

Thov nppenred to hove tnlked it
oer"'as the bell sounded for the final
round, nnd Brown and lb njnmin jut
fiddhd nrouml until the lnt half min-

ute or so. when the rnln. which had
been coming down In torrents, subsided
temporarily. Frank McCrncken ref-

erred this set-t-

Tiplitz nnd Chnney then were hustled
into the ring to finish their feud, nfter
much of n wrangle over a referee ques-

tion. Sammy Hnrrls. Chanej 's m.tn
ager. refused to have I.nu GrlmfOn of-

ficiate, and Herman Taylor, one of the
promoters-- , ended the argument bv
jumping into the ring nnd acting in
the capacity of third man

Kid Williams nnd I.ouislann appeared
In the Inst bout, and they fought their
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PLAY SAFE oss
l2 Holiday Reductions

Base Ball
Specials

Kojb' rirlders' Motes

Hots' I ulrhrrs' Mitts
M.ftO

Ilrlders' Motes $;
('lltrhers Mitt $1 ,(.

llovs' lliisrliuli ,it

llnvhill Hals floe

amiMTiTin

Price

wMr

Ile.irli Ilnseball lints. JJ
$t .V) lit--

salesmen's" samples'. V,lV one!of i iIiiIhk iirlres.

Fishing Specials
,,r,f1n,1",,r.,,,l,,,ln SI. 1ft

v lll, ...
Islilim-- ,

fl-- re !.... . . "

.i

alnol m.t ...

..., iiKiMK-nsr- j IIOflhN. fursult-- liter Moiling 30o ilui.

Auto Specials
iilmrn Smirk I'lllEN 311. yfZjSlrlln.- - I,.. I - SI. MlTurd lull l.lehts '.y.8 1, miiUiiliilile Mrenrhm .Ml,IwiMrll Hush l.Ulil, S1.J.1

FREE
spun, Srrtli 'nir...s.ure 1 Mil,.,. '.JR
Jrrs--i ml IVmm uli.l II,, dof Kiirroiitulliiir rountrt rillir.

Matt Order Shipment FREE. Write for Catalon ES
BROADWAY CYCLE CO., INC.
.lT''Jl.?e?l CJJtre" (Open Evenings)

,r ..Hiiro lltt.

CiPtnden, N, J.
527 MAKK.LT ST., PHILA. ,,r""J', .,.. , iwy.
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Ruri8 Scored for Week
in Three Big Leagues

NATIONAIi M5AOUK
.S.Mi7fTVTF S Tl

ritlMiurgh.. I II III 7 3 111

Hrooklyn ... 4 5 0 IB
Chicago.... 10 1 17
SI. frills... 5 a 7 M
I'hllllKi ....; 12 2 14
Boston 7 2 .1 12
Cincinnati..! 2 5 10
New York.. 11 8 2 10

AMKIUCAN IMMiVE' S M TTi V S Tl
ClPtclfinil .. 15 1 12 II! 10
New York. . II I a! 22
lloslon .. .. 0 H 8 22
Detroit .. .10 fl' in
Athletic"... ft I r, it
ChlcnRO.... 8 .1 11
hi. Ixnils... 1 2 12 j-- ft
Washington. I 1

g-- g

INTKKNATIONAIj I.EAGI'E
!si.mitiwitii'-- s fl

linltlinnre ..I 8! it'll l)i 1 1 :fn
S rncitse ... 1 1 HI 71 :m
Itorhestcr . I 'ill 12 0 :i2
KcnillnK ... (),7 I01 0 27
HufTnln .1121 0 ."' 211
.lerscy City. 2 81 2 7' jin
Newark ....i 8,' r, 5 l8
Toronto ,... .I'm i -,

linn' three rotnuls In n stonily doun-ppn- r.

Willi:im returned nn env
yietor. winning every round. The
Kiddn socked nnd rocked I.onNlnnn
vielouxlj round tlio body ulth rislits
nnd IcffN, nnd nlo sfnecered him

ltli imnclies to the jnw. "Iyoulsl"
fotntht n defeiiKhe bnttle, Mnvlng ofT it
knockniit, hut ho mih forced to

n troiinrlnK.
In the opening encounter Dnnny

Krniner found n tnrtnr in the tiernon
V ,'ol','n Hnssell, who f.ubstitutc.1 for
Hoy Moore, but the locnl southpilw
iIiiRger linnlly Mowed nwuv his op-
ponent in two mlniitd nnd fortv-thre- e

socondi of the fifth round, uhen Itcf-ere- e

(.r nison stopped the mntch. Hug-i-e- ll

lintl been floored with n corlon ofrights nnd lefts to the head, nnd when
be uroso nt the count of nine Kramer
crowded the badly beaten boxer, when
the referee intervened.

BUENOS AIRES EXCITED

Championship Fight Arouses Great
Interest In South America

IhJciiM Aires, .lime .'10. (Hj A. P.)
Interest in the Dempsej Cnrpcntler

match outweighs all other world new
received bore. Dlspntches from the
training qunrters of the two fighters arc
prominently fentured in the newspapers,
which nre publishing picture, car-
toons and nnecdotes of the men nnd
special correspondence from New York
nnd Pnris, supplemented bj lnteriew.s
with locnl pugilistic celebrities n.s to
the probuble outcome. One pnper will
give a prize of a courso In boxing In-

struction to the reader guessing nearest
to the victor, round and tjpe of the
finishing blow.

Most of the pxperts think tlint Demp-
sey hns the better chnnce to win, but
'entlnientnlly the nre hopeful that
Carpentler will enrry off the palm nf
victory, because, like the Argentinians,
be Is l.ntiti.
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Business Men, Finan- - teja

ciers and Artists Will Attond ffTi

TOO

New York. June .10. When .Tnrk
Dempsey nnd Oeorges Cnrpcntler fnrc
each other for the world's heavyweight
boxing in Jersey City
Saturdny afternoon there will be
present n groaUr uemblago of na
tionnl nnd Interniitlonnl notables thnii
ever before nttended n lillgillHtic con-
test in the hitnry of the sport.

FrnniT, ICnKlnnd, Cnnnda, Aitstrnlln.
Africa, nnd even China nnd Jnpnnhnve
contrllniteil their ipiotns n the crnwdii
of fight fnns nlrendj here. ' Many
women nre among the early nrrivnl
and the ollicinl Ilht of reservntlons ill'
dicnted tlint not less thnti live thotinnd
iepresentntieH of the fair se many
of tliein socially prominent in New .
N. ork nnd other sectloiiN of the country, -
will view the encounter.

At lenst one member of President
Harding's Cnblnrt, Attorney Oenernl
Dniighert, will be nt the ringHldc. In
iiumernble dlploinnts nnd political'
lenders whose names command respect 1"

throughout the I'nited States and
foreign countries have made their rescr- -
vatiotis.

Among the well-know- n business men
nnd linajiciers who will attend ore J. l .
Morgan, Henry Ford, Hnrrj Payne"
Wliltm-i- . Payne Whltncj, S. V.
Ilnruch, Ilarrj F. (jiiggenhelin, Percy
Hoikefellcr, Vincent Astor, Uusseil O.
Colt nnd others of equal prominence.

Theodore Hnosewlt, Jr.. Assistant ""

Secretary of tile N'nvi . and Mrs. Ilooso- -
ivelt; Mr. nnd .Mrs. Kermit Roosevelt,

.Mr. and Mrs. Mcholns Longworth,
Governor Edward I. Kdwnrds. of New

and Miss Anne Morgan will be
in tho boxes.

Hundreds of celebrities in the mu-
sical, thcntricnl and moving-pictur- e ,
worlds nlread hnve engaged their seats.
Among them are David Ilelasco, John
McConnnck, Morris (iest, William Fnr- -
num and "Eddie Leonard." Dotiglun
MiirDiitiKs, accompanied bj n part or
Kill notnhles from the Cnla Moving
Picture Studios, will arrive tomorrow, f.Inmes J. Jeffries, with his wife nild ,
daughter, will be at the ringside, as will
Wrtuall) nil the erstwhile und present-dn- j

celebrities of pugilism, many of
whom will bo presented from the ring
before the contest. Jim Coffrot,h, the
San Francisco, promoi --

. who, in the
day of listlnna's How or nn the Pacific
Cont. hiwelf sponsored a number of
ehninploiiship contests, hns purchased --

his ticket.
Other prominent names on the list.

include James J. Corbet t. Hex Pencil,
William A. Ilrndj. Coorge Ado. Sain
Harris. "Hlg" P.lll William
J. Fljnn. Director of the Bureau of "

Investigation of the Department of
Justice; (Jeorge M. Cohan, A. J.
Drexel Piddle and (Jeorge W. Loft.
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to Measure .

A worsted, built to your order,
of such lightness as to give you all the comfort
possible without your sense of being
well dressed.

These worsteds arc to be had in twenty-on- e

individual patterns, expert design, cut on
lines, tailored by the best bench tailors in

WILLIAM H.
SHOP

1217.-1-9 Chestnut Street
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This is jour to order a pood,

suit at a saving. The list of
.should conunct ou.

Wp are out to create this

thnt arc ideal for warm and fall
wem in a largo wiriety of and
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HOST OF
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Diplomats, Government

SOCIETY

ehninploiiship

More Calls Tropical
Worsteds

$50
feather-Nveig- ht

sacrificing

fashion-
able
Philadelphia.

MERCHANT TAILORING

Merchant

Don't Miss This Big
1Y1C?I'1 Wonderful Saving

3 Pc. Summer
Made Measure

Blue Serges
Gray Serges
Herringbones
Pencil Stripes
Fancy Worsteds

Fa&t Cnlnr

NOTABLES

SEE BIG

WOMEN,

WANAMAKER

Mens
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Suits

Chestnut St.

25
5L,f

Daily

Actual values up $40
opportunity substantial

remarkable worsteds embraced

business therefore, tremen-
dous reduction.

Worsteds weather
patterns colorings.
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With Extra Pants 34Made-to-Measu- re
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